North Andrew School Supply List 2017-2018
K
1
2
3
4

Grade
3-Ring Binder

*Please replace these
supplies during the
school year.

5

one small container for
classroom tokens
one inch

one inch

one inch

one inch

one supply box

large (bigger than a
regular art box)

large (bigger than a
regular art box)

supply box

Assignment Notebook
Fee

$3.50 (subject to
change)

$3.50 (subject to
change)

$3.50

Baby Wipes

one box unscented - no
refills

one box unscented - no
refills

yes - no Trapper
Keepers or binders

yes - no Trapper
Keepers or binders

Art Box

1/2 inch
Small school box

Back pack

yes

yes

Change of clothes

to store at school in
large zip-lock bag with
child's name

Clipboard

one regular

one regular

Clorox Wipes

one container

one container

yes

yes

clipboard
one container

Colored Pencils

one container

one container

one container

one box of 12 (due to
space)

one box of 12 (due to
space)

yes

one box of 24 (due to
space)

yes

Crayons

*3 boxes of the basic 8
colors

1 box of 24 count
Crayola crayons

one box of 24

one box of 24 (due to
space)

Dry erase markers

two - Fine Tip - Black
(community supply)

4 - black, skinny

one package skinny

4 pack

4 pack

two

Ear buds or headphones

one set

1 set

1 set

yes

Eraser

one pink AND
eraser/sock/rag for wipeoff board
large pink or white

handheld eraser

one large handheld
(prefer Magic Rub)

large pink or white

large

five with pockets AND
PRONGS

four with pockets

four - plastic

two - plastic

five with pockets AND
PRONGS

Glue

*2 large glue sticks
(community supply)

4 glue sticks AND one4oz. botttle of Elmer's

two glue sticks

one stick and one bottle

one stick and one bottle

2 large, Elmer's

Gym shoes

Velcro only

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

two (community supply)

one yellow AND one a
different color

yellow

yellow

one

2 boxes

one large box OR 2
regular boxes

two large boxes

one package - wide line

one package - wide line

one package

Folders

Highlighter
Kleenex

two large boxes

two large boxes

one box

Loose leaf notebook
paper
Paper Towels

1 roll

Pencil pouch
Pencils

yes
*regular size (community
supply)
1 box of 12 No.2, yellow one package of 24

Pens
Rest Mat

one package #2

one package #2

twenty-four, #2

one red

one red

one black

North Andrew will
provide for rest time.

Ruler

yes

Scissors

Fiskar

Snack Fee

$35 due on the 1st day
of school

Spiral Notebook

one Wide Line

Teacher/Parent
communication folder

$1.00

Washable Markers

large tip (community
supply)

Watercolor paints

Prang or Crayola (write
child's name)

Wet Ones

One container

$1.00

one pair

$1.00

Fiskar

Fiskar

Fiskar

two, wide line, single
subject

two, wide line, single
subject

four

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

one package of 8 count
Prang or Crayola

yes
Prang or Crayola

Prang or Crayola

Prang

Timestamp

Untitled Question

